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No. 3, Coplliiill-B~uildii)g$; City.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruprc^is awarded and issued
forth a'eainst Robert Po'nsJjibv Slaples^ late'.^of {t.he City

of Mexico', but nowc of ,tile 'pity, of .pomiob.,.Xierqnab,t (aijc1

lately carrying, on b.usinesJ in ,CopaHners"liip> with. Thohia
i*! j - '..'i t»u:'i?v* ^*(."..i_'i.*t ?5i.'*i.:— it,.. uL«~ Uf D' ini Ct-!n~in

tbe Clock in the J^fterjioo'n precjse'lvi and, pii.Uie Is^U
.day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at -the
Co'urt -o'f Bankruptcy, in Baiinghall-Street, iii tfie City
of London, anci make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to pfove their debts., and. at. the first
sitting to choose Assignees, nnd at the second sitting the said
Bankrupt it required to finish his examination, and, the
Creditors are" to assent to or .dissent .from th? aJlo,\vance of his
certificate. All persons .indebted .to. th..e', said.Bankr.upt, or
that lia've.any o.f his effects, are not to par or deliver the same
but to Mr. ?.• H. Abbott, Kjiig's Arins^Yard, Colerua.n_-
Street, the Official Assignee, whom the f Commissioner k has
appointed,' and give notice to Messrs. Baxepdale, TathaiH,
Upton, and Johnson, Kind's Arms-Yard, Coleruan-Street,
London.

WHEREAS a^£iaV ^Bankruptcy is Awarded i. and ,i«suied
forth' against Richard Moore,, late of^Qld Bpnd-tStreet,

(n the City o f % Bath , Linen-Draper, Dealer and Cr/apnian
••(and late also in Partnership with' Henry Coward and James
.Coward, of the. same City, trading under the. style and §rnitqf
Cowards and Moore), and .now residing in t Liverppol-,StreeY,
in the Parish of" St. Pancras, out of business, and he' being
declared a Bankrupt js hereby required to surrender him.-.
self to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 18th day of March
instant, and on the 18th day of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely on each day, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basin'ghall- Street, .in the City.
of lK»ndon, and make* a full discovery and disclosure'
of his estate and effects, when and where" the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debt's, and ,at the
first sitting' to choose Assignees, and at the last, sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are lo assent to or dissent from the allowance" of his
certificate. . All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects,, are not to pay or deliver. the same but
to Mr. James Foster Groom, No. 12, Abcburch-Lane, Official
Assignee, "whom the Commissioner has appointed, and .give
notice to Messrs. Borradaile and Ashmore, Solicitors, No. 20*
King's Arms-Yard, Coleruan-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Wintle Roberts*, of No. 15, Finch-

Lane, iiuthe City of London, Merchant, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqiiired
to surrender himself to John Herman Merivale, Esq. a Coin
missioner of His Majesty 's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 19th
day of March instant, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, and
on the 18th of April next, at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; vvlie.n and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or "that have any of his ellects, are not to pay or de
liver the. same but to Mr. G. Green, 10§, King's Arms-Yard, the
Official Assignee, wiiom the Commissioner has appointed, and
give notice to Messrs. Bowden and Walters, Solicitors, 66,
A'ldemanbury.

W HKIt t tAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Allen the elder, of Birmingham,

in the Couniy of Warwick, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 2 1st day of March insfant,

and on the l$th 4*?, of
,.ornX>on on^ each|%da.y, . at^ Jiadeniyirst'.s, ^New .Royal Hotel,
n NewrStree't, in mrcuiugUatn aforesaUlj^jUuL in.alje ft fu|j

discovery and disclosure of his. estate ..aud effects ; wheii : tt.nrt
where tjie .C>«(lijor> ,a,r.fc-,.$pi cquie^fire^te.^ ̂  pr^vye ;4lheir
debts, ajid at JLhe-^rst.^ifJ4.ngfto ($0^)S^1^s>ii{jtie£i1,;j(atr|*il>atj tjj'e
ast. sitting, the said, BauJirupt ;.»$ requjte,d,fiOj^nisfai:.hl8-tejyii^1iri£-

tioni and the Cr.P<Ji,totrs are.Vo nsjent,t0.o,r. dijs^erjt frpnit^eaJSo'w-
,nce of iiiscerUftdate. .Ali.perwus,iudeJ>tad to.the said.Bank-
upt, or. tljat have any of h'is/ ejre.c.t's, are,1n6^f)jpayjpr.^teliver

the same hut to ,whbiji,;ihe C.p'iumissiouers shall.apubjnt, _.l««t
five;hQtice to! Mr. Wh"ite.fip,use,, Solicitor,.^0,. Castle.iS»rec^,
-iolborn,' or to Mr. UQwLih&on, or Mr. Mole, of Eirmiugbaiu,
oint Solicitors.

WHfifREAS a Flit, irji ^au^ru^tcy fs awarded -aii^ aa«i«d
forth' asraliist Jogn Tapley the yx»ut%er, .of Tpw^ ,iii

the Coun't^ of Devo'n,' Wb'oHen-prRp'ei-, Dealer and ChapBjan>
and he being declared it Bankrupt is hereby required to su<?-
render himself to the Commissioners iri-th'e said Fintinaoie-l,
or the major pirt of them,, ou, the JL&th <Jay of March instant^
ind on t&V lo'tfj day of Aj'nl* .n?xt, at Twelve o'f the Cloc

' '
»uu uift VUG tut.it uaj ut A«.UI^& ,tyjii, ub j. rvcir^ ui vuc V/I^^.A

it Koou ojti each' of tjii'e ^ said gtys^at (the Half.,Moou
T""" ' m tjip City, of Eiceite'i;, .and make a full ^iscov^rj

.̂  disclosure 67 his estate atfd erTfect^i wfi'en and" wBere r.hts
Credi'to'rs ^ar^ tb^couie preparetf ,to pjrSve tjieir dVb'ts^" ar\J
at ( t he nrst s i t t i ng , to cl'ib'bye' Assigiiees,- an'fl af tlie. luit
iitt.in| thV fpaid^Banlirup^t. iV ri^qujredf ,to ..nnisYjj, his ex,-
aminaiio'n, and the ,Creditor^ are' to .jCssfiri^to tpr.:di-strnt
fr'o'ivi (f>e alVo'wan'ce^bfJii^certificftte.,. All person£_Hidi:b't(;d to
t\Ve' sai'd. Ban'knijVt,' or that |jave any p'f hisTe'fi'icc.^,.aVe_.not
to pay o'r deli'ver tfie ^sa'me^bu't to 'wHqni t'li'e Co'iip^nis^joners
sVall' ap'^oiinV. lAVt' ^ive^^nofic^ tQ., Sjessrs.> Byr.kBl'ey.j Xo."S»
Lincbin''s-fnn,'L'6^uio'n,'dir to*Mr. Elijfah ffush,1 Solicitor,'Trow
bridge, Wilts.

pS;7HEREAs' a6_Fi'

declar'etf a Bankrupt is" h'eVeby' reiqVirred to sujrrender himself,
to the,Comiiiissioners ir> the.said.,Fiat, named, or the majot
p'art oT them, oh tlie ,5th*and Iffth of^Ajg.rij iiext'/^at Eleven
in tlie jporerio'pn on^eacjli day,' at the ^ouse of :Mary Bartrani,
un'de.r the 'town tfa\\t Oxford,' an'd rjiake it full .discovery and
disclosure of his estate .and' ejffects.j when .and whera the
Creditors are'tp cbjme prepared to prov.e.tlieir debts,-and at (he-
first silting' to choose. Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, nnd
the Creditors are to assent to or, dissent/rom the allowance of
his( certificate. All. persons irh6Tebt.ed to tli,e said,I^an^ru]it,,or
that have any of his effects^,' are not to gay' or deliver, the same
hut to whom tlie Comruissiohers-shal^appointj but give notice
to. Charles R_oBers.pn, of,tlje Cvtyjof.pxfordj'pr to'. Mr. Thomas
MUier, of ^iy"-Place, Holborn,' London, Solicitors. ',

TTC7"HErtEAS .a. Fiat in. Bankrup.tcy is awardtdaaud issued"
-T » forth against David Hardie, ,of Manchester,, in .the

County of Lancaster, Mer.chant, CQmniissionj-Agent,, Dealeir
and Chapman, and he being declared a .Bankrupt is, hereby
required to surrender himself, to the Commissioners .in the
said Fiat named, pr tl|e, rjajpr .pajt of them, son tbe 25,th
day of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, and
on the 18th day of April .next, at Three,,of the Clock in

,the Afternoon, at. t'jie , Commissioners'-Ropms, in. Saint
,J,arues's-Square,. in Manchester, . in the ..said. County of
.Lancaster, arjd make a ^ f u l l discovery and disclosure of
| his estate and effe.cts; ,when and where the Creditors are
;to r ,cbme prepared to. prove their debts, and at the second
! titling to choose .Assignees, cand_ at the last sitting the said
j Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the Cre-
{ditnrs are to assent.,tp or .dissent from the allowance of his
i certificate. All personsindebted, to. th_e said Bankrupt, or that
• have any, of bis. ef^ects^are not to pay or.^deliver the same but
"to whom the Commissioners shall Appoint, but give notice ta
Messrs. Had field and Grave, Solicitors", Fountain Street, Mah-

jcbester, or to Messrs. Johnson and Weatherall, Solicitors,
/femple, London.

'f^HARLSS FREV^jCK.WiLllrAMS, Esq. one of His
\\^/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to.act under a Coin -
"mission of .Bankrupt, awarded'-and issued forth -against Robert
• Tbo.mson and.Tljomas.paniel.J\|ildred", of Sun-Court, Cornhill,--
in the. City, of .London, Merchant,-will sit on.the 17th day of
March instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
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